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l'ER1VI TENDERS NOTICE

items arc invited.
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quotes the less than the tendered

quantity,

then they are required

Pi'
21.07.202q,...

{

1,52.500.00

03.00 PM on.
22.07.2020

and

'of"'"'

.

12.00 Noon on/
22.07.2020 t:

(for MSME
Units)

otIn case ofSSI unit or Rajaslhan

r'

to furnish

Bid Securlty @O.5% of the value of the quantity

off~rcd by them,falling

\\ hidl bid shall be considt·rt'f1 noa-responsivc.
I. Tender do(:umt'n::-. will be IT'-ICt' .r•.,:bhk on e-Tendering portal hup:.I /www.eoroc.rajasthnn.gov.in/nicgcplaoo
' The bidders, in their own interest arc requested to read very carefully the tender
document befort, ~1.1bmHtt:'lg the ::d 0:.1::.1.\through online on website hnp:/ !www.eproc.raiaslhan.gov.ininic(lcp/npp.
The bidders can download bid upto 3.00 p.m. one day prior to schedule date of
(Jp<'nm~ (If ft'Sped!\'t
tnc mt',:l,<jnt-C ",0.,,,'(.' documents and submit their bids online UpIO 6.00 p.m. one day prior to schedule date of opening of respective bid mentioned above.
2 Ehgibl(~!m!dcI'S should subrnn Lhe:rr old wellin advance instead of wailing till last date, .JOVVNLwill not be responsible for non-submission of Bid due to any website related problems.
J. Th~ cnst 01 Tt-ndn ~pt·clflc•.laJ:·. Rs. 2950/· (Non-Refundable.
[Q be paid by Demand Draft/Banker's
Cheque in favour of the Sr. Accounts officer (Cash & CPC). JdVVNL, Jodhpur (payable at
.Jodhpur] and u-nder proce•.";:::; It'es Rs. 1oooj· (Non- Refundable) shall be payable by Demand Draft/Banker's Cheque in favour of The Managing Director RISL, Jaipur (payable at .Jaipur]. The
blddt"r~ 'ire n'(luued to def).";;: <);l ~h"Y: pa\';-n,:nts in the office of the SE(MM&·Cl. ,JdVVNL.. Jodhpur up to 3.00 PM one WORKING dav prior to schedule date ofapening of respective bid otherwise
tbetrbids;m'
I:dbk to L.•• :'y·c:~.·d Further, as per notification
SO 165 issued by Fin. Dept. dt. 19.11.2015 on reference to RTPP rules, " clause 8(A)" bidding document shall be
provided

4.

to PtfSME at 50~o

at pre5cn"bed

t;

cost..

The Bl~ Secunty amount I'I~ <lPP!lC4,?kl
be paid by Demand Oraft/Bankcr'~ Cheq~c in favour ofSR. AO(CASH & ~Pq, JDW~L, Jodhpur (payable at Jodhpur) upto 4.00 p.m. upto. one WORKING
day pn,or toschcdu~e date o~ 0p«:nmg ,0. ,:{;"'P"~(-'1i"'t: Old or Bank Guarant~e. In specified form~ll, or a scheduled bank 10 favour of fhc Superintending Engineer (MM&C), JDWNL,
Jodhpur, be deposited
to the Sf. Accounts Officer 1\t..tf•.CL .)D;\ ,\L .••...
,\ PO'MT House. Industrial Area..Jodhpur-342003 upto 4.00 p.rn. upto one WORKING day prior to schedule date of opening of respective bid and
obtain a receipt I acknowledgement
thereof. rio other mode of deposit shall be accepted.

v
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"In case SSt unit of R"j:l~that!. quotes, the less than the tendered quantity,
then they alee required to furnish Bid security "I 0.5% of the. estimated
value of the quantity
offered by
t hem. r~ilinh which bid. !'ball be ",cn~i<le red non.responsive.
Further. "'hill' depositing the bid security in the office of the Sr. Aecounts Officer \MM&C), JDWNL, Jodbpur, the bidder shall also furnish self-attested
documentary
evidence
duly
attested by Notary of SSI unit of RAjastban or or si<:k unit (as applicable) and also to submit a letter of quantity offered by them alongwith an Affidavit for MSME unit of Rajasthan
in the e ncto •."d fonnat "" per Schedule Xl is to be furnished on non.judicial
stamp paper of Rs..I00/-duly
attested
by Notary publiC, to the office of Sr. Accounts Officer IMM&C\,
JDVVNL.
Jodhpu r. The Die ~eurity bank guarantee of reqUisite amount shall be furnished on non-judicial stamp paper of Rajasthan
State. Also furnish the undertaking
for the CA
c.crt lflcat e in the end..,..,c! format as per !l>~.!~:J
on non.judicial stamp paper of Rs.100/. duly attested by Notary pubUc alongwith
the original I notorised
CA certificate
as per
requirement of tender speci£ications.
b':
bv Nationalized I Scheduled
Bank, The same may be accepted after confirmation
by issuing Bank. If any Bid Security Bunk Guarantee
not is proper
""me would not be accepted and the bidder would be irnmediately shorted out from bid process.
.
''';,;:''.: u ~
the mrf" d (k~?""'n~all ubow l~l\ments along with their k'n<ier at the ".'It.:V;tnt placeon the scheduled date &, time otherwise their bids are liable to be fl:jt;'Ctt:<j,
.
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c-Tcndcring portal

www.eproc.rajasthan.gov.in

\\\\,,:J~hY!l.L.:gl,1!and can be download and upload only

(11\ the

\\'cbsitc.,\.)\'w.corQ£.J:!!j.asthnn. gm'.jp
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